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Ronalb rn1lton. mm,stER 
September 24, 1969 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
P . 0. Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear John Allen: 
ChURCh 
0~ 
ChRISt 
Wish as I would and try as I might for the last ffiveral weeks I've 
intended to get this note off to you to tell you of our personal pleasure 
in seeing you remain with Highland. I mentioned to several who were 
talking about the challenge at Highland before your accepting . 'Who 
would take it',', was most frequently asked. It µ.eases me and a good 
many others 'to know that your ability is going to be directed through 
Highland's pulpit. 
Our sincerest and best wishes and our prayers that yours may con-
tinue to be an effective and God-glorifying ministry. As I have fingered 
through my files on a number of subjects I see that I have selected many 
of your lessons to aid me and "aid me they have . " Thanks. 
With warm regards, 
Ronald Milton 
RM:ml 
2901 south yaLE tulsa, Oklahoma 74114 
"TAKE MY YOKE UPON YOU, 
AND LEARN OF ME." 
MATTHEW 11 : 29 
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